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Marine Gridders Hold Final Practice Games Tomorrow
77 Compete in Columbia Steel Golf Tourney Sunday at Potrero

Seventy-seven Colombia Steel Bill Walton, Cal Miller, Mcl How\ Dan McLaughlln, Bud Robinson,*       
Seventy-seven Colombia Steel 

folf»rs entered the fifth annual 
Columbia Steel tournament held 
ast Sunday at Potrero Country 
club in IngleWood. The event 
was the most successful In the 
ilstory of the plant tourneys and 
afterwards many more Joined the 
players at a buffet supper that 
preceded presentation of many 
prizes, donated by local mer- 
jhants, and the Columbia Steel 
Lrophy which was won by Norm 
Paugherty who had a low gross 
of 82. 

The committee In charge of 
the tourney Included Howell Tur 
ner, Harry Croft, Gil Derouln, 
Rddlc Ahlstrom, Ted Jordan, '
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Only the one who knows 
griff can know rapture. Sor 
rows come to stretch out 
spaces In the Heart for joy.

Bill Walton, Cal Miller, Mcl How-^ 
ard and Daugherty. The latter 
In winning low gross has one 
"leg" on the large permanent tro 
phy put up by the company this 
year for presentation to the 
golfer winning It three times. 
Other winners and their awards 
were;    . 

LotfOrom 
Harry Crfrt, 87, fog light; John 

Ourslcr, 89, ihlrt; George Ar- 
,nett, 88, den set, and Bob Davls, 
^86, chip iron. / 

Low, Net 
Nick Evanoff, 50, blanket; 

ack Cox, 53, so*, Paul Jones, 55, 
lock; Dan McLaughlln, 58, cam- 
ra; Wilfred Walton, 59, bag; 

Von Bergen, 60, badminton set;, 
ohn Shaw, 67, auto mirror and 
lock; Hal Odcll, 62; George Ar- 

nctt and Bob Wilson, 63, the lat 
ter receiving a fender lamp set. 

Special Awards 
A group of prizes were award 

ed to the following for special 
feats on the links: Al Coast, Don 
Hyde, Bud Parker, Pat Patton, 
William Gallereto, Gil Dcrouln,

Dan McLaughlln, Bud Koomson,' 
il/ou Gates, Stan Lewand, Ray 
TBracy, Lee Sharp, John Arm- 
sn-ong, Don Hamilton, Norm 
Dkugher'ty, Scotty McCultough 
and Bob Clayton. 

\ Blind Bogey 
Verne Markham, B8, lamp; 

J. Howell Turner, 62, shirt; Hal 
O'Dill -and Jack Ivans," 63, driv 
ing (glasses and leather wallet; 
Loul Gates, 64, hunting jacket; 
Dlok Schumert, 88, ash tray; 
Gtorge Brenenstahl, card table; 
John Hooper, Bob Wltaon and 
Bqyd Thompson, cigarettes; Joe 
Greaves, tbwel set   all tied with 
a 66; Nick Evanoff, John Hanks 
and) Forbes Jones, special prizes, 
jril tied with a 67; Harry Taylor, 
Houbigant shaving set, and Max 
Coast, shirt, tied with 68; Ralph 
Price, Paul Jones, Del Thompson, 
Bud KSblnson, Lester Clounch, 
Ray Tracy, Wilfred Walton, Mike 
Berry, Axel Flink and Cal Mil 
ler, all tied with a 69.

Sell that home thru a want 
ad  25c. Call Tor. 444.

Students Get Special

Holders of student body cards 
are entitled to swimming Instruc 
tions* at Redondo Plunge, accord- 
Ing to Cllnt Dorrington, who Is 
again conducting swimming and 
life saving classes there. These 
classes are under adult education 
of Redondo higTi school and 
tickets at $1.80 for 12 swimming 
tickets may be secured at plunge. 
Dorrington Is former captain of 
county life guards and holder of 
Pacific Coast life saving cham 
pionship.

State Picnic-Reunions
ILLINOIS . . . The annual fall 

picnic reunion of former 1111- 
noisans will be held Saturday, 
Oct. 19, In Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles.

Want Ads 25c

AN ELECTRIC RANGE IS AS MODERN 

AS TOMORROW

Electric cooking is as necessary to a 1939 home-making tasks. Why not consider 

model home as electric light or electric 

refrigeration. The superior advantages 

of electric cookery will keep your home 

modern for years to come. Its speed and

replacing your old stove with a brand 

new electric range? Prices are lower 

now and terms more convenient than 

ever befora See the new models at your

economy will increase the efficiency of dealer.

YOU ARE 
INVITED

A cordial invitation is extend 

ed to you to attend the All- 

Electric Cooiing School. See 

the other announcement in 

this issue.

EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Marbonne, Gardena 
and S.P. Are Favored 
to Cop League Crown

With tb,e first grid baUlea P* the Marine League season 
ust one week away, ttye squad* at Torrance, Lomita, Ban- 
ling, San, Peflro and Qardena were brushing up on their 
various weaknesses today and preparing for their finaJ 
jractice tilts tpmorrow. While coaches would have you
clleve that a three-cornered dog- 
ight will result in the circuit 
his year with Narbonne, Qar 

dena and San Pedro scrapping 
or the title, it's much top early 
o begin picking 'em.

Sports writers and coaches 
lave relegated Torrance and 

Banning to the cellar but last 
Friday Coach Robert Barr un- 
:orked a Torrance Tartar ma- 
:hine that should) give a good ac- 
:ount of Itself in the campaign 
hat opens Oct. 18 with Torrance 

at Narbonne and San Pedro at 
ardena.

BARCK WINS 
S.C. PUBLIC 
LINKS TITLE

Torrance acquired another 
champion Sunday when Norman 
Barck, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Barck of 21227 South Fig- 
ueroa street, won the Southern

Tomorrow afternoon Torrance 
:akcs on Jordan high in LOS An- 
jeles, Narbonne will take . on 
South Gate while the Gaueho and 
South Gate Bee teams scrimmage 
at Lomita. South Gate defeated 
Torrance last Friday 12 to 6 
while Narbonne tripped Compton 
19 to' 12. Banning was beaten 
by a last quarter field goal, 3 

0, in its practice game last 
week with Wilson high of Los 
Angeles and San Pedro whipped 
.he Covina Colts 27 to 12 at Co- 
rina.

Plenty Giiucho Reserve*
Bannlng's varsity, riddled by 

injuries, is taking a bye this 
Friday while resting for next 
week's tilt with Loyola, having 
drawn a bye in the Marine 
League schedule. Banning Bees 
'ought a scoreless draw with the 
Wilson high lightweights last 
week and are expected to play 
oday.

So far, those marking predlc- 
.lons have tabbed San Pedro and 
Narbonne to lead the Marine cir 
cult with Gardena given a fight- 
ng chance to nip the crown held" 

by the Lomita Gauchos. Coach 
Bill Sloan of Narbonne has a few 
good players left over from last 
icason and a surfeit of reserves 
vhich have given good account 
of themselves in practice.

Last Friday Torrance looked 
stronger than any pre-season 
Tartar aggregation in years ane 
yet went down to defeat" at the 
lands of South Gate 12 to 6, 
Beryl Coast, Tartar fallback, 
scored Torrance's only marker 
after Bobby Golden snatched a 
South Gate pass. The score came 
In the first five minutes of 
South Gate tallied but failed'to 
convert in the second and fourth 
quarters.

Rollic Andrews, Torrance right 
end, gave indications of belnf 
the Tartar's most consistent

player. He was on his toes ev-
 ry minute. The line has a lot 
to learn  as does the backfleld
 about blocking but Coach Barr 
has developed some trick plays 
that should give Tartar foes 
something to think about as the 
season progresses.

Scoring twice in the first quar 
ter and adding another tally in 
the third period, Narbonne's de 
fending Marine League cham 
pionship grid team trimmed 
Compton high last Friday 19 to 
12 at the Lomita field. John 
Walker ran 80 yards for the first 
Gaucho score and galloped 10 
yards for another. Leo Stark
accounted for 
Glbson made

the third tally 
the conversion

Griffith Park. Barck staged an 
ifternoon-rally to defeat Red 
Mansell of Brookslde Park, 2 
and 1 In the 36-hole finals.

In the morning round, played 
on the Harding course, Mansell 
had a 69 score to Barck's.71 and 
led, 2 up. But In the' afternoon, 
when they played the tougher 
Wilson layout at Griffith Park, 
Barck had a 73 to Mansell's 77

Barck is a graduate of Tor 
rance high school and is now a: 
slstlng his father in the con 
tracting business.

Steel Bowlers 
in Action Now

With 14 teams in the race, the 
Columbia Steel Bowling League 
>egan Its fall and winter season 
ast Tuesday night. Six teams 
are playing at the .Torrance 
Bowling Academy and eight at 
P.edondo Beach.' The schedule 
calls, for 26 weeks of play for a 
tropjjy. Games are played each 
Tuesday night.

Standings of the teams:

point. Narbonne cannot be re

guesses and Coach Sloan has a 
number of "wizard" plays up his 
sleeve.

Banning never seriously threat 
ened Wilson high in the prac 
tice tilt last week. A first quar 
ter Wilson touchdown was called 
by a holding penalty, halting a 
65-yard march down the field.

With John Gllgo, mammoth 
Pirate center, as the outstand 
ing star, San Pedro scored twice 
against the Covlna Colts last Fri 
day on plays of their own and 
tallied two other scores on In 
tercepted passes to ,win 27 to 12. 
Gligo, who gained the knack of 
snagging high throws to first in 
summer baseball games, used 
that ability In grand style as he 
pulled down three Covina tosses 
over the line. He ran one of the 
intercepted heaves 44 yards to 
a -touchdown, carrying his 234 

' pounds down the field like a 
sprinter.

Walt Morris will send his Tor- 
rance-Lomita Indians Into an 
other double-header engagement 
next Sunday afterrtoon at the. 
Torrance city park diamond. 
They will open the fray against 
the L., A. Colored Torpedoes at 
1 o'clock and meet Chamber 
lain's Pasadena Athletics in the 
nightcap starting at 3 o'clock.

Last Sunday the Indians di 
vided a double game, winning 
from the Pacific Clay Products, 
5 to 2, and losing to the Long 
Beach'Oil Workers, 10 to 8.

Directs Night Games 
at Torrance High School

Jack Powell, former all-around 
athlete from Occidental College 
is the new director In charge o 
the recreational activity program 
it Torrance high school Tues 
day and Thursday nights from 
7 to 9 p.m.

This period meets in the boys 
gym, and serves as a communit; 
:enter for all men from high 
school age on up. Anyone de 
siring to participate, may do so 
without charge. The program 
will consist of basketball, volley 
ball, badminton, gymnastics and 
apparatus and tumbling.

Deer Kill More 
Than Last Year

With 15 more days of deer 
hunting, the kill recorded by 
tags, received at the Division of 
Fishv and Gamp. San Francisco, 
as of SepU 28. is 30,020. The 
total number of deer taken dur 
ing 1939 was 43,250. Figuring 
on the basis that the same num- 

of tags Will come in after
Sept. 28
year,
taken

/ere received last 
total number of deer 

in the 1940 season should

Bob Beckley and William Wada, 
two of last year's first string 
football players, are in charge of 
coaching the Narbonne Bees, 
taking over the job formerly 
held by Archie Ahrendes. Beck- 
ley was right end on the cham 
pionship team, while Wada was 
running guard placing on the All- 
Marine .teams for two years. .

The two coaches plan on using 
their system with a few sugges 
tions from Coach William Sloan. 
Beckley, being a crack linesman, 
should teach the lighter boys 
some good points for future var 
sity . material. Wada, who pos 
sesses the fight to make up for 
size, will be a great aid to the 
players. The turnout is small this 
year with most of last year's 
players moving up to varsity!

World production of oil since 
it started in 1859, would fill a 
space a mile square and Hi 
mile high.

Join the Tlre$toti«
GASOLINE CLUB

AND GET
1. HAWK'S BILL PARING KNIFE 

?. SPEAR POINT UTILITY KNIFE

3. VEGETABLE KNIFE

4. GRAPEFRUIT and PARING KNIFE '

5. SANDWICH TRIMMER and SPREADER

6. CHEF'S FRENCH BUTCHER KNIFE

7. 12-INCH EXTRA THIN SLICING KNIFE 

A Guaranteed

$3.25
Value

  Come in today and get your membership card, without 

charge. When the card has been punched out, representing 

the purchase of 100 gallons of gasoline, you are entitled to 

purchase thjs complete $3.25 set for only $1.00. Come in 

and see the set.

START NOW TO EARN A SET IN TIME TO 
HELP YOU WITH HOLIDAY COOKING

EVERY KNIFE HAS STAINLESS HI-TEST STEEL MIRROR 

FINISH BLADES. SHARP EDGES HAND GROUND ON 

WET GRINDSTONE. POLISHED, IMPORTED HARDWOOD 

HANDLES

Cravens

and 

Marcelina

fircstonc
AUTO $UPPLY.» SERVICE STORES;

Torrance

Phone

476

run about 47,307. According to 
J. S. Hunter, chief of the Bureau -

Game Conservation, 17,237 
tags were turned in from Sept. 
28 to the end of the deer count 
last : year.

The total September 1939 WU 
in Modoc County was 1419 deer. ... 
To Sept. 28 this >ear, 1,490 have .- 
been reported. If the tags are 
received in the same proportion 
as they were last year, 221 
more should come In for this 
county by the end" of the month, 
and it is probable that the num 
ber will be greater. '  -..

In the coastal districts where 
the season closed September 16, 
the deer kill reported is 18,086. 
This is in excess of the total 
figure last year which was 16,906.

Storms to Aid 
Deer Hunters

Deer hunting will improve in'A 
the High Sierra region as soon 
as local storms hit the higher 
elevations and drive the deer to 
lowpr sheltered areas." Reports 
from Barney Seai-a at Monache 
Pack Station near Olanchc, Inyo 
county, are that 92 bucks were 
taken out of that area to date, 
about 70 per cent of them being 
forked horns ranging from 40

i to 100 pounds in weight. ; 
Most of the others were three  

i points and a few four and fiye; 
points with spreads from 16 to 
19 inches. Best hunting at pres-^ 
ent in the area is reported atr 
Brush Meadows, Summit, Hon- ': 
eybei- and Deer Mountain. Flsh-- 
ing continues very good in the 
South Fork of the Kern and aU' 
small streams in the deer hhntr:' 
ing region. .,;

Cendreau Hurls 
No-Hit, No-Run

Frenchy Gendrcau, who pitche<U| 
the San Pcdro Longshoremen t 
second place in the California 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament 
held in T o r r a n c,e last July 
hurled'^* no-hit game, his second 
this season, for Arcadia last 
Sunday. Thus he defeated the 
Broadway nine 26 to 0.

Democrat Rally 
In San Pedro 
Friday Night

Arrangements have been made 
for a Democratic rally Friday 

! evening at the Dana Junior high 
school in San Pedro at 7:30 
o'clock under auspices of the. 
state Democratic and county cen 
tral Democratic committees. It Is 
announced by Vincent Thomas, 
Democratic nominee for assembly 
from the 68th*district.

The Roosovelt-Thomaa cam 
paign is definitely under way in 
the district, with commitees ac 
tive In the vauious centers. Three 
regional committees so far have 
been named, the Torrance unit 
being headed by Gordon Arnold 
and Mrs. Julia Cuccl.

BASS AT LAKE HODGES
Late reports from Lake Hodges 

In San Diego county advise that 
several limits of bass have been 
caught and lots of crapple. Fish 
ing in this rfnervolr officially 
closes Nov. 30.


